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larguerite ~Oswaid 
before the Warten: 

Commission for the first ° 
lime today, promising “sur 
prise” testhmony. : 

Appearing al her CAVE 
request “on behalf of my 
son.” she was expected": 
contradict last weeks dam- 

¥eur- old “Ranghter - in-law, 
Mrs. Marina Oswald. 

Moreover, the elder Mrs. Ose 
wala, 56, satd her vnew eviderte’ 
will prove that her son, Lee Os: 

id, did nat fire the shots that 
Killed President Kennedy, 7. 

Eo think my. sen is Innocent 
and T tink i can produce “évik 

Ww 

See Harty Gobkten's cola aan 
and oa Closeup of the youth 
Bouse osychiatrist who intére 
Viewed Lee Oswald, on Page 
23, : 

dence that he is innocent,’ she 
iokl reporters after arriv wine 
herve from Fert Worth last night. 

docufnents, ettet's” 
evidence. 1 thir i 
1 gee ari etycd Mase. 

US! a 
takin the s and: dic 

ned eon tide ime ona m ise overt. 

collaborated 

in ieeparing 

ep, hefare 

te these sho | 

closely with 

her sons Gdelor 

WES, ertsic 

cterprest 
Tron giiers She 

BAS evidence 

ved dupirey 

as a US. seeret age: 

She said agaiy b 

the 
carmission abaut diffe rect 
side" of her son 2... “to testify 

in behalf of my son... in toe 
name o€ justice and the Araer- 

‘iean way * 

Comyr jon counsel J, Lee 

days. Efer expenses are being 
paid bv the governmeni and the 

COMMiSStoOD has appointed 2 
promi inent Washington attorney, 

“Rankin said he expects to ques-. 
ston Mfrs. Oswald to: cover 

John BF. Dewvle. to reprosent her 
at the hearine. 
ALark Lane, tie New York 

haw 

mg to cast doubl on Oswade's 

sult and has assisted Mrs, Os 

: will not appeal 
columission, which has 

ald. w be 
dicaind 

ferowho wrote a bowl seek-- 

Tl is nol intercsted in scveing tha 
Brief. 

Mrs. Cswaid has sali she 
considers fane, i a sense, her 

ye ’ 1 j ty payer y PES law yer he Ol ber CAVE. 

f “porn Fart Wren it, 

LCase A oshe SAWS, ‘alia 

an Deate. Lane is ie setae 

a furry of exciimen was {LQTLE 

trihtited fo oan untientified 

Ay a newspaper story ate 

souree Uhat fhe Dallas police 

tor who saw Oswal Id five ihe 
fatal ~ shots fram the “Texas 
S iio Book Depository 

denied | by official sources ik: 
Washington and in Dallas, 

wore holding in custody a jani- 

fw! Slory has been widely 


